Evaluation of Chrysalis: a weight management programme delivered in Retford GP practices by Kane, Ros et al.
1.0	Introduction
1.1	Background
An Adult Weight Management service (Chrysalis) has delivered 39 programmes (at the time of this study) across the 4 General practices in Retford, Nottinghamshire. It is a 12 week (one hour per session) programme of lifestyle and behavioural change advice which aims to support patients in losing and maintaining weight loss.  Patients attend in small groups of approximately 12 people. Follow up occurs at three and twelve months after completion of the initial course. The service was introduced in February 2009, and has seen over 500 patients. 

In 2009 Retford Health applied successfully for a Regional Innovation Award to further develop the service to try to improve the outcomes of the intervention. The innovation was to develop an on-line calorie calculator through which patients can input the details of foods consumed and activity undertaken in order to more tangibly assess the required reduction in calorie intake and/or increase in calorie burning through physical activity.

This research was conducted to specifically to analyse and interpret existing data held by Retford Health and to collect additional primary qualitative data from clients on the weight management programme (with particular emphasis on assessing the feasibility of the on-line resource), with a view to evaluating the process and outcomes of the intervention. 

In September 2010 we applied for a research grant from the Faculty of Health Life and Social Science at the University of Lincoln and were awarded £2200 to support this small-scale evaluation of the service. The research was led by Dr Ros Kane, Principal Lecturer in the Lincoln School of Health and Social Care and supported by the work of two recent graduates from the Faculty, Claudia Watson and Aaron Burgess.




2.0	Methodology
2.1	Applying for ethical approval 
An application was made on 13th December 2010 January to the Research Ethics board at the University of Lincoln. This was approved on 11th January 2011. A copy of the application and approval letter are included at Appendix 1.

2.2	Aims and objectives of the evaluation
The aims of the evaluation were:
	To analyse the data routinely collected by the service to explore the elements of the intervention which were most successful in helping participants to achieve their weight-loss targets

	Conduct a small qualitative study, to explore in more depth the experiences of individual participants, to inform the future development of the intervention.

	To provide recommendations for the future delivery of the service.

2.3	Methods
2.3.1	Routine attendance data
Staff at the clinic routinely collect data on the age, gender and ethnicity of those accessing the service. A range of other variables are also collected, including, for example, attendance data, dates and number of sessions attended, start weight and whether weight loss target achieved. 

These data have been provided to the evaluation team and are presented in section 3.1. 

2.3.2	In-depth interviews
The interviews had two specific objectives:

	To explore the views of a sample of clinic attendees on their level of satisfaction with the Chrysalis service and inform the service staff of particular strengths and weaknesses of their service.
	To explore the use of the on-line calorie calculator among the service attendees.


Designing the topic guides 
Topic guide for in-depth interviews with service users
A semi-structured topic guide developed specifically for the qualitative interviews with service users in this study. The topic guide was designed to explore in depth their experience as a Chrysalis participant with a particular emphasis on their use (or otherwise) on the on-line calorie calculator. The same tool was used as an interview schedule in both the in-depth interviews and focus groups.

Respondents were also encouraged to elaborate on any issues of particular importance or relevance to themselves.

A copy of the topic guide is included at Appendix 2.

Collecting the qualitative data
Interviewing service users
Qualitative Phenomenology has been used to conduct this research; in order to achieve a broad spectrum enabling the evaluation of ‘The Chrysalis Weight Management Programme’ focus groups and single interviews were conducted.  Sixteen participants were invited to take part in the evaluation of the intervention; all of the participants had completed the Chrysalis programme.  

From this number six single interviews were conducted and two focus groups consisting of six and four participants respectfully.  There was a mixture of male and female participants with the approximate age range of 45-70 years.

The research team visited the clinic during April 2011 and conducted interviews with people attending the clinic on the day. The interviews were conducted in the varied locations where the participants of the programme normally visited for their programme sessions.  

Respondents were given an information sheet (included at Appendix 3) by the researchers who also introduced to the study. They were reassured that participation was voluntary and would not affect their treatment in any way and those who agreed to be interviewed could change their minds at any time. Those who expressed an interest in taking part were directed to the researchers who then gave further information and were available to ask questions. Each participant was given an information sheet and asked to sign a consent form (included at Appendix 4). 

All the interviews took place on the clinic premises in a private room Interviews lasted between 30 minutes to one hour. With the exception of three interviews (where extensive notes were taken and later written up) all were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. 

No personal information appeared on any of the transcripts: only unique ID codes were used. The transcripts where stored on a password protected computer at the university of Lincoln and printed versions were stored in a locked filing cabinet on the university premises.

Interviews were analysed using the Framework method of qualitative data analysis (Ritchie and Spencer 1994), developed by the Social and Community Planning Research (now called the National Centre for Social Research). 



3.0	Results
3.1	Results of the analysis of the routinely collected quantitative data
The chrysalis programme aims to empower people with the knowledge and skills needed to lose weight and sustain weight loss. The descriptive overview and data analysis were therefore tailored to the outcome of weight loss, specifically exploring two variables: actual weight loss and whether an individual’s target weight loss was achieved. 

3.1.1	Description of sample
The sample contained data on 1122 patients [216 men (19%) and 906 women (81%)]. The age range was from 16 to 85 years old, with the majority of participants falling around the 40 to 69 years of age. 




The average number of sessions attended was 7.53, with a range from 1 to the maximum of 12. The reasons behind variations in attendance were explored further in the qualitative interviews and are reported on below.

Taking the sample as a whole (n=1122), the mean weight loss was 3.08 kilograms (kg). Total weight loss ranged from 19.9kg to a weight gain of 19.5kg (a range of 39.4kg). Figure 1 illustrates the range of the participant’s actual weight loss.



NB a minus denotes weight loss whilst a positive weight denotes weight gain.

At the beginning of the intervention, each patient was given an individual weight loss target. The pie chart below (Figure 2) illustrates the proportion of patients who achieved or failed to achieve this target.

As shown a greater proportion were unsuccessful in achieving their individual weight loss target than those who were successful (64%; n=716 compared with 36%; n=406)).

Figure 2: Pie chart to show proportion of total sample achieving their individual weight loss target by the end of the programme.


3.1.2	Effect of age on weight loss
We were interested in investigating the extent to which weight loss was achieved by different age groups in the sample. From conducting a one-way ANOVA test to identify differences among age group we found that there was a statistically significant difference in the extent to which weight loss was achieved, between the fourteen five-year age groups, shown in the Histogram on page 5: [F (13/1108) = 2.184; p=0.009]. To explore more specifically, post-hoc analysis (using the Bonferroni test) showed that average (mean) weight loss in the fourteen five-year different age categories did not significantly differ, but the numbers in each group were relatively small. 

Further analysis was then undertaken, consolidating age into three larger groups (Young: 16-34, Middle-aged: 35-59, Older-aged: 65-85). The sample size, split by gender were: Young: n=140 (M:19; F:121); Middle-aged: n=542 (M:96; F:446);  Older-aged: n=440 (M:101; F: 339). 

After splitting the sample into the three age categories as above, it became clear that there were significant differences in weight loss by age group. An ANOVA test demonstrated differences in mean weight loss by age group [F(2) = 7.381, p=0.001]. The mean weight loss in the young age group was 2.1kg compared with 3.14kg in the middle-aged group and 3.4kg in the older age group.

Further analysis using the Bonferroni test confirmed the statistical significance of these findings. The younger and middle aged group differed significantly on weight loss (p=0.006). There was also a significant difference between the younger and older-aged participants (p<0.001) but no significant difference between the middle and the older aged groups (p=0.654). 



Further analysis was carried out to explore whether there was a significant difference between the proportion achieving their individual weight loss target in each of the three age categories (younger-, middle-, or older-aged participants). The analysis demonstrated that a significant relationship exists, [χ² (2, N = 1122) = 19.506, p<0.001], with 43% of those in the older age group achieving their individual target, compared with 34% and 24% in the middle and younger age groups respectively. 

3.1.3	Effect of gender on weight loss
A t-test was performed to identify differences in mean weight loss between men and women and a statistical significance was found: [t(1120) = -4.101, p=0.001]. Men (mean loss = 3.9kg) lost more weight than women (mean loss = 2.9kg).

Men and women were compared to identify whether there was a significant difference between the two groups on achieving their individual weight loss target. Of all of the men in the sample, 38.4% achieved their target, as did 36.7% of women. However a chi square test showed that this difference was not statistically significant (P>0.05). 

3.1.4	Effect of attendance on weight loss
In order to explore the impact of frequent attendance on successful outcomes, participants were classed as either a low-attendee (attending 1-6 sessions), or high attendees (attending 7-12 sessions). A t-test was performed to explore differences in weight loss based upon sessions attended. It was found there was a statistically significant difference between these two groups, [t(1120) = 20.746, p=0.001], with those participants classed as high attendees (mean loss = 4.5kg) achieving greater weight loss than those classed as low attendees (mean loss = 0.8kg). 

We also looked for significant differences in whether individual weight loss targets were achieved, by level of attendance. Only 4.3% of low attendees reached their weight loss target, compared with 55.4% of high attendees, and this difference was statistically significant [χ² (1, n = 1122) = 298.45, p < 0.001]. 

3.1.5	Effect of ethnicity on weight loss
We were interested in exploring the effect of ethnicity on differences in weight loss. However because the vast majority of the patients were from White British origin and very small numbers were of any other ethnicity there was no opportunity to do such analysis as results would not have been meaningful statistically.

3.1.6	Effect of the calorie comparator on weight loss
The calorie comparator was introduced at programme 73. Therefore participants involved in programme 73 and beyond had the opportunity to register for this additional part of the chrysalis intervention. Of the 275 participants included in this analysis 11 men and 36 women registered for the on-line calorie comparator. 47 men and 181 women did not select this additional intervention. Those participants before programme 73 were excluded from the analysis as they never had the option of using the calorie comparator, and therefore may differ from those participants in programmes 73 and beyond who chose not to register.

A t-test was performed to investigate whether those who actively chose to register for the calorie comparator achieved greater weight loss than those deciding not to utilise this additional resource. 

The t-test demonstrated that those registering for the calorie comparator achieved greater weight loss than those not registering, (p=0.001). Mean weight loss for the registered group was 5.3kg compared to 3.4kg of those not registering. 

3.1.7	Multi-variate analysis
Using the dependent variable of any weight loss, multi-variate analysis was then conducted to explore potential confounding between the two variables of statistical significance: age group and attendance rate. (Use of the calorie comparator was excluded from this analysis as it did not apply to the full sample). This allowed exploration of whether the effect of age category on weight loss can be explained by the number of sessions attended. We found that the relationship between the number of sessions attended and weight loss was significant [p<0.001] and so age group alone does not have a significant effect on weight loss once the effects of number of sessions attended is controlled for [p = 0.15] which suggests that attendance, rather than age per se is the important factor influencing weight loss. 



3.2	Report on the qualitative interviews
Themes of data were grouped and categorised in order to produce the results for the evaluation of the ‘Chrysalis Weight Management Programme’.  This consisted of the more common themes that the participants found to be of importance to their success with either the delivery of the sessions, individual experience of attending the sessions, or changing aspects of their lifestyle due to the education they received from attending the Chrysalis sessions.

Five themes arose within the analytical phase of the research; these were, 
	Referral into the service
	Resources for delivery of the intervention 
	Accessibility
	Participants experiences of attending the Chrysalis intervention
	Participant outcomes from attending the Chrysalis intervention.

3.2.1	Referral into the service
Out of the sixteen participants interviewed, ten individuals had seen the advertisements locally to their GP practice or inside the GP’s practice, which spurred the individual  empowering themselves to make the initial contact, one lady reports;

“Well I first saw the notice board in the Doctor’s surgery at Misterton advertising Chrysalis...I’ve always struggled with my weight and was interested in it so I phoned the Retford number from there, to ask if I qualified to be on the programme.  My cholesterol is very high, I’d had that checked at the Doctor’s about a year ago.”  (Lady 1)

Seeing the advertising campaign for the Chrysalis programme has worked for the majority of the participants within this evaluation, one lady stated;

“...I felt really ashamed actually that every time that I came I thought I ought to do it.”  (Lady 5)    

Within this group that asked to be referred there were 3 married couples who completed the programme, one lady relates to her husband’s initiation of the programme, she reported;

“It was advertised in the Doctor’s surgery. Just before Christmas I had put on nearly a stone.  My husband had put on a lot more.  Getting him to do anything without somebody saying ‘this is what you need to be doing’ was just not going to happen.  It was him that spotted it [the advertisement] in the Doctor’s surgery and he asked for the forms and if there was space on the programme. So yeah [sic] it was good.”  (Lady 3)

Another participant reported that she found out about the programme through a flyer at her GP practice, rang the number and booked herself onto the course.

One other married couple who completed the programme together was also initiated by the husband, the lady reported;

“I heard about it through my husband, and I was yo-yo dieting...We’ve done it together.”  (Lady 4)

The participants that directed themselves to be referred to the Chrysalis programme common link is ill health or the fear of becoming ill, one lady stated;

“Well I was diagnosed with Angina.  Nobody referred me it was just a visit to the Doctor but I saw the advertisement here.  And I thought right self-help.  Let’s address the issues and so I went in and enquired and registered and went home to talked to my husband and he said ‘ok I’ll do it too’.  So we both came along.”  (Lady 2)

Another lady (Lady 5) stated how she has had a lifelong weight problem, until she heard news that she was verging on diabetes, then decided to act, she reported;

“I think before that every time I come to the surgery for one reason or another I looked at the Chrysalis thing and thought well I ought to do that but when she [the Doctor] actually said I was verging on Diabetes – that’s when I decided.”  (Lady 5) 

Four people had been referred to the Chrysalis programme directly by their GP or practice nurse.  

One participant went to the Doctors for a non-related appointment and by chance was referred to the programme, she stated;

“...And it was only because I thought I’d ingested some wood stain and I got this pain here and that’s what made me go to the Doctor’s.  My blood pressure was sky high.  Which it had never been...and that’s when they asked me to lose weight and come in to the nurse as my cholesterol was very high and the bad was far outweighing the good...”  (Lady 6) 

One man’s practice nurse referred him after having gained weight following surgery (unstated in which context the surgery was conducted), the GP referred him to the exercise classes and from there the nurse referred him to the actual Chrysalis weight management programme. He stated;

“...well the Doctor referred me to the sports centre.  So I went to see the nurse and she said ‘...it’s no good doing exercise, you’ve got to combine exercise with weight loss’, so that’s what I did.”  (Man 1)

Out of the four participants who revealed that they were referred to the programme, 3 people were referred via the nurse at their surgery, 1 GP had made a referral and one GP had suggested the patient commence the exercise programme.  Comparing these figures to the amount of participants who referred themselves to this programme actually poses the question of why they are so few referrals made to the Chrysalis weight management programme directly from GP’s in this area.


3.2.2	Resources for the delivery of the intervention
From the participant interviews a consistent theme arose throughout the analysis. Many people felt strongly that the educational leaflets to enhance individual learning were a positive reinforcement of the teaching sessions.  This was valued from the participants as they had had the education face to face contact in their group sessions and then could take the information leaflets home to consolidate what had been taught earlier.  Many people from this research have used the information leaflets regularly throughout the programme. One lady commented;

“...I think it’s the education.  It really is.  The handouts and the discussion.  You were discussing with [name of educator] and the group what’s going on, and you can go back and it’s a positive reinforce to go home with the handouts...”  (Lady 1).

Another participant reflects on the educational leaflets and the teaching regarding food portions, which has helped herself and her husband, she stated;

“...it showed you how you can change all your eating habits.  All the handouts I found really helpful.  In as much as portion control, and ...she gave us a handout where you had a plate and it sort of showed you what portion is vegetables, what portion is meat.  That was probably for both of us what helped more than anything.”  (Lady 3).

One focus group revealed increased knowledge of the content of prepared foods and from the educational leaflets, how to read food labels and now have a basic understanding of what this means to future health.  This undoubtedly has had an impact of what this group of people would choose to buy in a supermarket.  This focus group consisted of the highest age ranges in the entire evaluation, with an average of 70 years.  One person commented;

“...I think for me the weight loss or not is irrelevant.  The interesting thing has been the reading of the food labels.  Telling me what they all mean; I’m sure 99% of people shopping have no idea what they mean, how much salt is in them.  A lot of people didn’t know that sodium wasn’t salt.  I didn’t realise that.”  (Lady 7).

One gentleman said;

“It obviously goes on the weight loss but the important thing for me has been the information.  The information is on the tins and if you know what to look for –you do look.”   (Man 2).

 “I thought the handouts you get each week are brilliant – all the information that you get.  A lot of the stuff I’ve already read, I’ve looked at saturated fats for many years.  Probably the salts and sugars I’ve not looked at as closely.” (Lady 1).

A common theme within the educational leaflets was the overall increase in participant knowledge regarding salt and sodium on food labels, acceptable daily intakes and the consequences of an increased intake.  Many people had a changing opinion from the facts via the leaflets; one lady stating that she has cut out salt altogether, along with ketchup and cream cakes.  She reported her expanded knowledge of food content of the hidden ‘things’ you cannot see when you look at the food item. Learning to read the labels has been the best lesson.

Throughout the participant interviews and focus groups a strong feature that has made an impression on the individual to continue to attend the Chrysalis sessions has been the way the session have been delivered.  Many people stated that they firstly were made to feel welcome and the ethos of Chrysalis is to encourage healthy eating, balancing portion control and encouraging exercising, even for the less mobile of attendees.  The manner of the nurse led sessions has been the key to the participants successfully continuing with the programme, which has been valued by the participants as achievable.  Less emphasis was focused on losing weight and being publicly weighed – although weight loss (to reduce future health issues) is the ultimate aim of the Chrysalis intervention, participants did not feel as though their focus was weight loss and weight loss only.  Many participants stated that they enjoyed the different themes each week, that the sessions were interactive encouraging group participation, and felt there were no pressures, humiliation or condescending attitudes within the delivery.  The delivery of the session has boosted participant confidence; this was viewed an important feature that many attendees appreciated.

The participants could not have praised the delivery of the weekly session enough, some participants stated:

“I thought [name of educator] was very good at delivering the educational side.  At a level that was pertinent to all the people that were there.  Sometimes you have to be careful with these things where you pitch them.”  (Lady 3).

“I like being with a group of people, it does help.  Having someone like [name of educator]  to explain things ... like all about the sugar and the alcohol...things you take for granted and you don’t realise just how important.”  (Lady 2).

“I think because it’s a small group...you can say as much or as little as you like...I’ve found [name of educator] really helpful.  The fact that you do get weigh separately, you don’t get your weight announced.  You see your graph on the bar chart when she [nurse] puts it on the screen.  You don’t have to tell people what number you are if you don’t want to.”  (Lady 1).

“...And then be weighed in private and I kept on levelling out and you feel really down when you’ve been...and why Chrysalis is different as you’re never made to feel guilty ever.  And it helps you, and [name of educator] discusses with you what is the problem.  And she was so friendly.”  (Lady 4).

“[Name of educator] said ‘it’s not about slimming, it’s about healthy eating’, she’s only 23 but knows her stuff, very articulate... [name of educator] just reached everybody...somehow on one level.”  (Man 2).

“It wasn’t so much a lecture as a discussion, it was like a presentation and a discussion afterwards and you thought you could do this.”  (Lady 4).            

All the participants from this particular focus group agreed to the delivery of the sessions and the educational leaflets being part of their success in achieving their goals within the Chrysalis programme.

From the sixteen participants within this evaluation many people expressed that the nurse’s support has been invaluable to their individual needs, one participant stated that her initiation to the Chrysalis programme was on account of developing angina.  This particular person expressed an interest in joining the exercise classes in the first week of the programme, she stated:

“For my angina the Chrysalis has protected me and advised this is what you do [advice was given to slowly concentrate on weight loss and manage the angina symptoms before commencing an exercise programme]. [Name of educator] has been really helpful, and all the time I’ve felt really helped.  It’s only now they are allowing me to go [attend exercise classes], I’m in the process of doing that...they are taking it step by step.  I wanted to get in there, and they were saying ‘no’, [name of educator] was lovely about it...”.   (Lady 2). 

3.2.3	Accessibility 
This research was conducted in various venues where the Chrysalis programme sessions are held. The researchers attended these sessions to conduct the interviews and therefore have collected the opinions of the participants across varied session times.
Overall, the evaluation has a bias view to the convenience of the session timings, as the researchers were only able to gain access to the participants of the Chrysalis intervention who had completed the full 12 week programme.  Attrition candidates were contacted by the Chrysalis management to take part in this research, in order to express their opinions regarding the convenience of the session timings. However, these candidates failed to respond.  Therefore, the evaluation has participant bias.

This evaluation must consider that attrition candidates may well have not attended due to the time or location of the sessions.

Three participants held negative views to the session timings (late afternoon). This was due to the lateness of the sessions during the winter months in the previous year, which undoubtedly made travelling an issue. These participants were from the first focus group whose average age was 70 years, and this was the only negative response that was revealed.

Mostly participants could access the sessions with ease, the timings and the varied locations were not an obstacle to attendance.  Missed sessions were mainly due to personal commitments.  

Within this evaluation, the researchers asked the participants if they had used the calorie comparator, which is an on-line addition to the Chrysalis intervention, developed in order for the attendee to self-manage food intake in relation to daily activity i.e. calorific intake: calories used.  However, few of the participants indicated a strong interest in the calorie comparator. Although many of the participants were computer literate majority had no access to a computer some had never engaged with the internet, which may reflect the age of the attendees to the Chrysalis intervention.

Those participants who used the calorie comparator resource found the system to be time consuming and unfriendly to the user, many of the participants stated that they were confused by the number of windows within the system, and further confused with the metric measuring of individual food products each time a food item was added.  Some of the participants simply explained that the internet and computing did not fit into their lifestyle even though they had direct access at home or work.

Some participants stated:

“I haven’t been on it [calorie comparator].  [Name of educator] talked about it in the class and we had the handout.  I don’t tend to go online much at home although we’ve got three laptops in the house.  I can go online at work as it happens but suppose I’m old fashioned in that I don’t.  When I sit down in the evening...it’s not part of my leisure time to sit down and then log on [to the calorie comparator].”   (Lady 1).

“It was just too complex.  It wasn’t straightforward.  Speaking for other people ... not everybody can use a computer well and so if you are not too computer friendly ... that was too complicated.”  (Lady 2).

“I was keen to do it because I thought if I was sat down doing that [calorie comparator] all night, I’ll not be raiding the fridge! I was keen to do it. After a few tries I did get in, I was looking for calorie contents but got nutrition contents.  So I just gave up there and then.  I left it for a while and tried again.  And I couldn’t get in, forgot my password...I think it’s a good idea, some of the units are tricky.  Be better if it said slice or teaspoon...”  (Lady 5).

“I went onto the calorie comparator.  It is good in that it tells you how much there is in a portion. You know if you are having this much, you’ve got this many calories in there.  That was really good.  I found it really difficult getting round it, it needs to be more user friendly.  I didn’t use it very often but at least I did have a look.  It was too time consuming, that’s the main thing.”  (Lady 3).

Some of the participants also found the logging of exercise on-line to be difficult with this resource. One lady stated:

“I wanted to put in that I walked every Wednesday but I had to put it in as a one off exercise.  I couldn’t get it to come up every Wednesday.”  (Lady 5).

In general, the on-line resource for self-management of calorific intake and calories used would be a beneficial tool aimed at the right age group of attendees to the intervention, if a simpler version could be formatted.  The participants here discussed the calorie comparator, were not easily able to use this resource.  

3.2.4	Participant experience of attending the Chrysalis intervention
A theme that has been notable throughout this evaluation is the positive participant experience from attending the Chrysalis intervention.  Unanimously throughout the participant interviews was the ‘feel good factor’ as a direct result from attending this intervention, increased participant confidence with their dietary needs and affirmed social links that the attendees have taken away with them.

However, some participants have mentioned a comparison to the Chrysalis intervention with other slimming groups, again with positive regard for Chrysalis.

Some participants reported:

“I think the fact of losing weight really slowly, when I started I thought I’ll lose a stone and a half easy in 12 weeks, that’s really do-able.  I think the fact that because I’ve previously been to weight watchers for many years with cap points, with Chrysalis they haven’t had a cap point counting calories – it’s just a case of reducing portions, doing more exercise and it just seems to have worked.  And now when I think back to how many lunches I‘ve had and I’ve drunk but it’s actually averaged out at about a pound a week and I thought the slogan ‘How to lose weight for good’  - it was those two words [for good] that made me think that’s what I want to do.  I don’t want to keep dieting.  I’ve been dieting all my life.”  (Lady 6).

“...It wasn’t ‘you’ve got to lose weight, you need to get down to this by such and such’.  It [Chrysalis] was putting all of the emphasis on you wanted to rather than what other people thought you should do.  It showed you how to change your eating habits...”  (Lady 3).  This participant attended with her husband and speaks about his interpretation and comparison of the Chrysalis intervention, she continued with, “...It’s helped him realise, he wouldn’t go to a slimming club because he didn’t want that stigma of a slimming club, but this for him has been something different.  It’s been a group thing.  I think he’s just taken onboard everything.  

“I’ve found it really good.  I’ve enjoyed it and I have been on it [the Chrysalis programme] before.  It’s the second...I have been to weight watchers before and slimmer’s world – this is so much better.”  (Lady 2).

“It [Chrysalis] is the most successful thing I’ve ever done but take away the slimming I’d say that I’ve learnt to eat more healthily and look at why I was keeping weight on, and all that time [attending Chrysalis] we got positive reinforcement, which I never experienced anywhere else.  Both my husband and I feel the same.  Now I’m having to push him a bit because he’s been away and has slipped a bit.  I’m sad it’s ended.  I’m looking to carry on in a way.  Whereas, if you are doing slimming world you can keep going as long as you pay.  Chrysalis ends.  You can keep coming but it’s another programme.  The module is finished.  You can come and get weighed and [name of educator] will encourage you.  But it’s not the same...”  (Lady 4).

The next quotation is part of a focus group discussion and directly follows Lady 4’s statement above. The group commented:

“...You want encouraging don’t you?...Yeah, eating is an addiction...I’ve come back in a few weeks to get weighed and you get a bit of a chat with [name of educator]... I think it’s because she’s a nurse as well.  Because it was a nurse telling me, because they are doing it for the right reasons, it’s not a business...It’s health education...You know it’s for your own good.  You’re not made to feel embarrassed in anyway...I thought Chrysalis was a total re-education of your eating habits – as [name of educator] once said ‘you’ve got the information what you do about it is up to you’, and you don’t doubt for one minute that if you stick to it and follow it you will lose the weight that you need to...”.

3.2.5	Participant outcomes from attending the Chrysalis intervention
...Before I’d go into the bakers and bought a pie because it smells nice but now I’d think about it...”  (Man 1).

“I used to go to the supermarket and buy a bag of four sausage rolls and eat them for lunch.  I wouldn’t dream of doing that now”  (Lady 5).

The interesting part of evaluating a health intervention such as this is interpreting and understanding the outcomes of the attendees, from their perspective and what impact the intervention will have on lifestyle choices in the future.   

There is evidence form this research that attendees to the intervention have benefited from the education of food contents and what this means to their health, food labels and how to read the nutritional value of products, the acceptable salt/sodium intake levels, what kinds of foods to limit.  However, many participants have evaluated that diet and exercise are concurrent disciplines.

Lady 2 stated:

“Even though I have not lost an enormous amount of weight, I haven’t put any on, I’ve lost something.  And I feel more healthy, I’ve started to do more exercise.  I’m probably going to continue more exercise.  I do need that, and certainly try different things with my diet to try and speed up the losing of it really.  I am quite determined that I am going to lose that stone.”

“From this we have joined a gym, and I know most people are going to say you’ve joined a gym and it doesn’t last, but we are thoroughly enjoying it.  It’s something that we can do together.  So exercising together has been a positive for both of us.  I think also realising that you can put a bit of weight on but also lose it as well by eating healthily.  Because I think it’s so easy to get to a stage where you think ‘Oh I’ve put a bit of weight on, it doesn’t matter anymore’  I mean I’ve put weight on during the course but managed to take it off again...and it’s being able to chat to people in similar situations.  It has [been a good experience]  even though I didn’t need to lose weight, my BMI was slightly high but in the normal range, I’ve found it useful to do it.  My problem is my Asthma and one or two other things and the healthy eating part of it is part of our lives now...it’s been a really good course.  I’m glad we’ve done it together.  It did make it easier for me because I never thought he [husband] would diet.  It made it easier for me to get him to see that his portions and that sort of thing were getting out of control...If he were here now he would be saying that it’s worth it”  (Lady 3).

Many of the participants want further consistency and contact with the nurse to maintain their drive and enthusiasm with their newly adopted lifestyle, to be weighed and have a point of contact, education and reassurance to continue their good achievements.  Some attendees have suggested a monthly meeting just so they can continue to see the Chrysalis attendees as a social event – and not purely about weight loss.





4.0	Conclusion
4.1	 Limitations of the evaluation
The evaluation was constrained by cost. The work was supported by a small internal research budget from the University of Lincoln which covered travel and equipment costs. The researchers gave their own time to the study. As a result the report has been along a longer time-frame than initially anticipated.

The evaluation has participant bias. Attrition candidates were contacted by the Chrysalis programme in order to express their perspective of the intervention and make any recommendations for future programme design. However they failed to respond and therefore their opinions are not included.  


4.2	 	Conclusion and recommendations
4.2.1	Conclusion
Overall the evaluation found the Chrysalis Weight Management Programme to be a successful resource as a health intervention within a primary care setting. The participants whom we interviewed had no negative opinions on the design of the programme and valued the Chrysalis ‘experience’ in the highest regard. Many felt that aspects of their life had been permanently changed and this has had a positive influence on their present and future health status.

4.2.2	Recommendations 
	Content and delivery of the intervention
Participants overwhelmingly felt that both the content and the way in which it was delivered by the nurses were excellent. They appreciated the combination of face-to-face sessions supported by written material to be taken away and read later. They also enjoyed and benefitted from what was felt to be more ‘general knowledge’ content, rather than specific information about how to lose weight (the sessions of food labelling and food content for example). It is recommended that this approach continues for future programmes. Staff were found to be very knowledgeable, accessible, friendly and approachable and made a huge contribution of the success of the intervention. 

	Promote attendance 
Good attendance is clearly key to the success of the intervention with good attenders being more likely to lose more weight and achieve their individual weight loss targets. Staff should continue to ensure that they understand potential barriers to attendance, on an individual basis, and try to work around these to ensure attrition is minimised. Examples could be to review the timing and location of the service. 

	Advertising strategy
The evaluation revealed that advertising in GP surgeries is successful, particularly to those already motivated to attend or those who have recently been diagnosed with a medical condition which appears to act as an impetus to considering relevant behavioural change. This should be continued and staff should be aware that it is not uncommon for couples to want to attend together, as a source of peer support. This could be captured in future advertising materials. 

	Referral into service
Direct referral from another medical professional is also a successful route into the programme and should be continued in addition to self-referral. Local GPs and practice nurses should be frequently updated with details about the intervention to and how to refer people. 

	Calorie comparator
We recommend some modifications to the on-line calorie comparator for improved usability for the Chrysalis participants, particularly those who are not computer literate.  A few people suggested that it be less precise and more of a guide to calorie intake and output, using phrases such as a tea spoon of sugar or a slice of bread, for example.  Using the format of metric was found to be time consuming and confusing for those individuals who managed to use the resource to convert (metric: imperial).

We would also recommend much more explicit advertising of both the potential advantages of using the comparator and how to access it as uptake and awareness could both have been higher.

	Post programme self-management group
Many of the participants of the programme felt that Chrysalis was more than a health intervention. A few people suggested that a self-management group be facilitated within the health centre in order for their good work to continue once the programme has ended. This would give the added benefit of a nurse being available for any questions or extra support necessary to continue with healthy lifestyles at home.  
	
	Future evaluation 
Given that the Chrysalis intervention and in particular the on-line calorie comparator is still in its relatively early stages of development, it is recommended that further evaluation be conducted once the service and its client base have become still further established. Although it has been established that mean weight loss is higher amongst those who registered for the on-line comparator, once sample sizes are larger, more sophisticated analysis on for example the nature and volume of use would be interesting. 
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